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JC to treat yourself at home, for any form of female
vVeii, it can be done. No reason why you should not

. cure ycur suffering, as thousands of other women have
use of the Cardui Home treatment. Begin by taking

vVineofCardui
the well-known female tonic. For sale at all drug stores.

Joe Moorhead, of Archibald, I. T., vrites: "Mywife had suffered for years from female trouble. On

your advice, I gave her the Cardui Home Treatment, and now she hardly suffers at all" Sold by druggists.

f.mfOTf* HP A f Write todav for a free copy of valuable 64-page Illustrated Book for Women. If you need Medkra!
ft*kI I r Il\ A I r A -Hire, describe ycur svirptoms, statir.j age. and reply will be sent if plain sealed envelope.

II IL< «kl il U" \u25a0 \u25a0 *«?»» Ladles Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn.

A Woman's
Bacfc.
The Aches aaJPaias Will Dis

appear if the Advice of This
Woman is Followed.
Awoman's back has many aches

and pains.

Most times 'tis t£e kidneys' fault.
Backache is really kidney ache,
That's why Doan's Kidney Pills

cure it.
Many North Carolina women know

this.
Read what one has to say about it:
Mrs. Nellie Benson Reeves, of 218

'\orth Tryon Street, organist at the
Episcopal church, Charlotte, N. C.,

says: "I used Doan's Kidney Pills and
hey have benefited me more thai:

anything else I ever tried. I obtain-
;d them at a drug store and used

? hem for my back and kidneys which

iave caused me great trouble and mis-
ery for a number of years. The use
~>i this remedy wonderfully benefited

r.e."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New
York, soie agents for the United States
RemjTibar the name?Doan's?-

and take no other.

"You cannot have healthy chil-
dren by improper feeding. Let
them be reared on good, healthy,
nourishing food like

D? PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

FOOD
to make them a nation of phys-
ical and mental workers. Its the
best food for growing children,
the feeble and the aged.

FOP sale by all Grocers

RHEUMATISM
CflkN NOT BE RUBBED AWAY

It is perfectly natural to rub the spot that hurts, and when the muscles,

serves Joints and bones. are throbbing and twitching with the pains of

Rheumatism the' sufferer is apt to turn to the liniment bottle, or other

external application, in an effort to get relief fr;om the disease, by producing

counter-irritation on the flesh. Such treatment will quiet the pair, tempo-

rarily but can have no direct curative effect on the real disease because n

iot reach the blood, where the cause is located. Rheumatism is mor;

Sskin deep? it is rooted and grounded in the blood and can omy be

ed by constitutional treatment?lT C ANNOT BE RUBBI;1> A\YA*.

gieumatism is due to an excess of uric acid in the blood, brought about by

e accumulation in the system of refuse matter which the natural avtnu«

of bodily waste, the Bowels and Kidneys, have failed to carry oft. Tn:s

refuse matter, coming in contact with the different acids of the body, iorms

tlricacid which is absorbed into the blood and distributed to all parts of the
body, and Rheumatism gets possession of the system. The aches and pains

are only symptoms, and though they may be scattered or relieved for a time
by surface treatment, they willreappear at the first exposure to coid or

dampness, or after an attack of indigestion or other irregularity. Rheuma-
tism can never be permanently cured while the circulation remains saturated
with irritating, pain-producing uric acid poison. The disease w:ll shift

from muscle to muscle or joint to joint, settling on the nerves, causing

Inflammation and swelling and such terrible pains that the nervous system

is often shattered, the health undermined, and perhaps the patient becomes

deformed and crippled for life. S. S. S. thoroughly cleanses the blood and

renovates the circulation by neutralizing the acids and expelling all foreign

fnm the system. It warms and invigorates the blood so that instead
of a weak, sour stream, constantly deposit-
ing acrid and corrosive matter in the mus-
cles, nerves, joints and bones, the body is fed
and nourished by rich, health-sustaining

% blood which completely and permanently
cures Rheumatism. 3. S. S.-is composed

DiIDCI V UCCPTARI F of both purifying and tonic properties?-rUnbLY Vfcufc. I ABLE. .

Ast wha £ is nesde( j in ev^ry case of Rheil

matism. It contains no potash, alkali or other mineral ingredient, but is

made entirely of purifying, healing extracts and juices of roots, herbs and

barks. If yon are suffering from Rheumatism do not waste valuable time

trying to rub a blood disease away, but begin the use of S. S. S. and write

vs about yotrr case and our physicians will give yon any information or

advice desired free of charge and willsend our special treatise on Rheumatism

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO*, ATLANTA, GA*

AVegetable PreparatLonfor As-
similating the Food andßegula- W.
ting the Stomachs aiidßowels of jjfl

I Promotes Digeslion.Cheerful- a
ness and Rest.Contains neither p
Opium, Morphine nor Mineral. M
NotKarc otic .

QfOUfr-SAMUELPfTCttKR II
flvvimSetJ- vJbcSmMg * 1
Bmhusj*- I m
ApUeSetfl * 1

S§&£u ) j'|
Aperfect Remedy for Constipa- S

lion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea ri
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- J9E
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. [2
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GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bough!

Bears the /
.

/(VM>
Signature / A J

"

W
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Thirty Years

TMS OCMVAUR tOMMNY. NCW YORK CITY.

«Q» Convalescents need a large amount of nourish* C
ment in easily digested form. #

A Scoffs Emulsion is powerful nourish-
2 ment ?highly concentrated. Cr
g It makes bone, blood and muscle without
X putting any tax on the digestion.
A ALL DRUGGISTS! SOc. AND $l.OO. lit If

W,modelb --ga
sysPENHies

Useful
SQSJkSPBw __

ATTRACTIVELY PACKED IN HANDSOME STNGLE PAIR BOXES
They contain more and better rubber tbft.n any other make, have cold* V\y-. v

non-rusting metal parts and strong cord rn«ls that cannot wear s
k through. The new back free action permits ease and comfort no jjc&'Sk-wr

matter what position the bodj may arsuu.c. ?
They ovtwcar three ordinary kinds, which means jfigjjHP%
three times the service of csunl nO cent sorts.The Most Comfortable Suspender MMe f r Man. Youth or Boy \ V

I InLight. Heavy or hztra Heavy Weight.-, Ext/arLoug (?«o Extra Cost) ; Jpi%\
I They_make inexpensive rifts every man, youth cr boy willgladly receive VJes"'*S3PI- HSWIS & POTTKS, Dept. ,*1 Lincoln &t., ftoston, Mass. W^TZi

%L <$ i fl Our eeafol Bull Doe fiwoDt*Comb awn Ca«e mailed for 10c. postage. Instructive A T*

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the /Tp JjS,f A

bignature of

Sale of Valuable Land,

By virtue of a decree of the
Superior court of Gatawba county
in special proceedings entitled C.
A. Little, administrator, against,
at al, appointing me a commis-
sioner I will on

MONDAY, Feb. 3rd 1908,
offer of sale to the highest bidder
for cash, at the Residence of the
late Thomas Setzer near the town
of Hickory N. C., the following
described land in Hickory town-
ship, to-wit:

Beginningon a stake on the
south bank of the W. N. R. R.
and two poles north of the Mor-
gan old corner, and runs north
with J. D. Morgan's line 149
poles to a stone in said line, then
?ast 70 p. to a stake in the old
Fry line, thence north with said

| iine 21 poles to a stakeond point-
)rs, thence east 250 feet to a
;tuke and pointers Fry's corner
thence south 152 poles to a stake
and pointers in the old Fry line,
thence north 87 west with said
line 50 poles to a pine stump,
thence south 141-2 pole to a stake
in the center of the Western
tforth Carolina railroad, then
south 84 west with said railroad
co poles to a stake in said rail-
?oad, Frank Lock's cor.er, thence
old to the Lock's line 11 poles to

a stake, said Lock's coner, thence'
vest 5412 poles to tne beginning,

containing 110 acres more or less.
Excepting and reserving, how
ever, from the abovs described
boundary about 45 acres herefore
sold by said Thos. W. Setzer to
one Mr. Geitner, reference being
lad to said deed for a description
?f the said land. Said land will

!ie sold in lots first, then as a
whole.

Terms, half cash, balance in
equal payments of three and six
months, with interest from date
of sale.

This Dec. 31 1907.
W.C NEWLANDatty.
C. A. LITTLE com.

CASTOIIIA.
Bears the _^ TtlBKincl You Havß AlvvalfS B ®°2W

FOR RENT
2 story house and lot on Lin-

coln street, private residence of
R. K. Harris, Possession at once.

John E. Haithcock.

Mortgage Sale of Land
Bv virtue of a power of sale

contained in a mortgage deed in
favor of E. C. Bums, mortgagee
by T. and wife,Mary
Lefevers, on the 22nd day of
November, 1905, and transferred
to the undersigned John F. Bol-
linger, on the 3oth day of Aug.
1907, and duly recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds
of Catawba county, N. C., Book
71, page 481. I will sell by pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder
for cash, at the County Court
House door iu Newton, Catawba
county, N. C., on the 18th day
of January, 1908, at 12 o'clock
M.? the following described lot
or parcel of land, to wit:

Situated in Hicuory township
and in the city of Hickory, N. C.,
adjoining the lands of Mrs. A.
Y. Sigmon and others, begin
ning at a stone 105 feet from
Newton and Cross street in the
citv of Hickory and runs north
105 feet to a stone, corner of
Cross and Madison Sts., thence
east 100 feet to a stone, thence
South ICS fett to, a stone John
Bollinger's North-east corner;
thence west 100 feet to the be-
ginning,containing 1-4 acre more
or less and known as lot No. 26
in Hale Plat. This sale is being
made to satisfy a note and inter-
est and cost secured by said con-
veyance.

This Dec. 18th, 1907.
John F. Bollinger,

Mortgagee.

Notice of Shareholders'
Meeting.

The annual Shareholders meet-
ing of the First National Bank,
of Hickory, N. C , for the elec-
tion of directors and the transac-
tion of such other business as
may be brought befor\ it, will be
held at its Barking House, Tues-
day, January 14th, 1908, at 3p. m

K C. Menzies,
Cashier.

A Card.
7M<5 <"0 certify that all drug-

iii's authorized to refund
your money if Foley's Honey
and Tar fails to cure your cough
or cold. It stops the cough, heals
the lungs and prevents seriocis
results from a cold. Cures la
grippe coughs and prevents

pneumonia and consumption.
Contains no opiates. The genu-

jine is in a yellow package. Re-
fuse substitutes. W. S. Marlin
& Co.

Hickory Markets.
PRODUCE

Corrected every week bv the
leading grocery men

BUYING PICES BASED ON
FIST-CLASS QUAL I'iY

Corn, per bushel 70
Oats, per bushel 65
Peas, per bushel 1.25 to 1.50
Potatoes, Irish, per bu 75
Potatoes, sweet

44
40

Onions, per bushel 70
Spring Chickens 12 1-2
Hens, per pound .8
Roosters, per pound .03
Butter, per pound, 12 1-2 to 20
Eggs, per dozen 20
Wheat, per bushel 1.00

COTTON MARKET
Strict Good iddling 11.60
Good iddling 11 1-8

These aie prices paid to wagons.

Rank Foolishness.
"When attacked by aco h

or a cold, or when your thro is
sore, it is rank foolishness to
take any other medicine than
Dr. King's New Discovery,"
says C. O. Eldridge, of Empire,
Ga. "I have used New Dis-
covery seven years and I know
it is the best remedy on earth
for coughs and colds, croup and
all throat and lung troubles. My
children are subject to croup,
but New Discovery quickly cures
every attack." Known the
world over as the King of thi oat
and lung remedies. Sold under
guarantee at C. M. Shuford; W.
S. Martin and Menzies drug
stores.

Yount-Suggs.

The marriage of Mis? Bessie
jiouni to Mr. Arthur Suggs took
place at the tome of tr : e brides
rather Mr. L. J. uU/a ui this
cty Wednesday Jan. ls !

, 1908 at

ii o'clock.
Rev. C. L. Miller ifficiating.

The bridal couple left in the al-
> rnoon for the groom's home in
Jaston county where a reception
was tendered them.

Thouands Have Kiiiej
Tniklo nd Heier Supeot H
Prevalraer of Kidney DiHue.

Most people do hot realize the alarm*
jog increase and remarkable prevalency

of kidney disease,
rn While k'"neydis-

JsfrVj orders are the
ffin most common
\yAl/ t!»sc -isestl,at pre "

-Aj vail, tliey are
aln.cst the last

f\M{JSI Tz IJX recognized by
*lfl P*\fiiS patient and phy-

*

»r sicians, who eon-
*

*? '\u25a0 \u25a0* tent themselves
with dodo-ring " ep<r's, v.'.!-e t' o orig-
inal disease undermii.es the system.

\7>:at To Do.
There is comfort iu t .e krowledqe so

oflcn ' expresfc-il, txiut I.U". Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, tile great kiuney remedy,
fulfillsevery wish in curing rheumatism,

in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and ever l .- part of tho urinary passage.
It corrects inaLility lot hold watc:
and scalding pai:i in it. or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant no
cessitv of being compelled to go often
during the day, and* to get up many,
times during the night. The mild ami
the extraordinary eileet of Swamp-Root
is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-
tressing cases. Ifyou need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle and a

about it, both sent free

Kilmer & Co., Piiifr SIT*
hamton, N. Y. When HoßwotSwunp-B**.

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, bat remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and
the address. Binghamton, N, Y«

Pleasing Poses.
We watch out for the posing of

our subjects to the best advan-
tage. We study expression and
character and make photographs
that are likenesses.
TIME EOR CHRISTMAS PICTURES
and we are anxious to have you

come and get a sitting.

G. M. HARDIN,
Photographer.

; Morganton St. Hickory

L. T. Cooper, the man who believes
that 90 per cent of all ill health of
this generation is caused by stomach
trouble, is fast winning a national
faith in his theory. His claim is now
admitted by a surprising number of
people throughout the country, and he
is gaining new adherents every day.

While speaking of his success in a
recent interview, Mr. Cooper said: "I
believed ten years ago that any one
who could produce a formula that
would thoroughly regulate the stom-
ach would have a fortune. When I
got hold of this formula Iknew with-
in six months that I was right, and
that my fortune was made. I called
the medicine Cooper's New Discovery,
although I did not get up the formula.
I have owned it, however, for over
three years. I have had one lawsuit
over it, which I won in the courts.
When it was Bettled The Cooper Medi-
cine Company became the only firm in
the world that can prepare the medi-
cine. The preparation has sold like
wildfire wherever introduced. As I
have said before, it is successful sim-
ply because it puts the stomach in
perfect shape, then nature does the
rest * There are any number of com-
plaints never before associated with
stomach trouble that the medicine hasi
alleviated in thousands of cases." I

COURT DECIDED
IN HIS FAVOR

Cooper Fought to Retain Formula Which
Has Made a Fortune.

Among statements obtained recently
from users of this medicine that is
arousing such universal discussion is
one from Mrs. Emma Stanley, living
in Chicago, at 713 Washington Boule-
vard, who said: "Perhaps I had the
most complicated case that Mr. Cooper
had to deal with. I was troubled for
years with my ctomach. I consulted
with doctors and took many patent
medicine preparations without result.
My stomach was in such a wretched
shape that I could not enjoy a meal
that I ate.

"I was very nervous, and could
hardly sleep; I had a roaring in my
ears and dancing spots before my eyes.
I felt very bad and weak. Then there
was a very sore spot at the pit of my
stomach that nearly set me wild.

"I heard about the Cooper medicine
and decided to try it. I used four bot-
tles, and the improvement in my case
has been really wonderful. My nerves
have been quieted, and I go much
improved that I feel like a new wo-
man.

"I cannot say too much for these
wonderful remedies, for they have
made me well."

We sell the Cooper medicines
and consider them well worth a trial
by any one afflicted with chronic stom-
ach trouble and attendant diseases.

?E. B. Meuzlter.

The Old Reliable.
OUR FALL GLGTHRG FOB MAN fi SOYS.

Is just what you want £

in quality and price. We
are just opening up a f|
beautiful line of these nrf
goods. Come and get

what you want. §J^ r
-

We sell clothing for nearly half
what it willcost you at other places
SHOES-The best line in the city. We

handle General Merchandise.
Call on us for bargains.

Setzer & Russell
Hickory, N. C.

?gj#j Wicj\
vLsm

*

" dangei? as low as 'ou please '
Mm because the smokeless device H

° prevents srroke or smell ?

that means a steady flow of
glowing heat for every ounce ||

mMi(W& PERFECTION g
I Oil Heater I
I (Equipped with Smokeless Device)

You can carry it about and care (or it just as easily as a lamp.
m Brass oil font holds 4 quarts burning 9 hours. Handsomely fin.
B ished in japan and nickel Every heater warranted.

I Lamp ?* I
H brilliant light to read, sew or knit by. Made of /

\ \
brass, nickel plated, latest improved central draft r J
burner. Every lamp wananted. Ifyour dealer can-

g| not sup>ply Perfection Oil Heater or Rayo Lamp
\u25a0 write our nearest agency for descriptive circular. y J
J| , STANDARD OIL COMPANY jF[ B

(Incorporated) jgf

PLUMBING, ROOFING
AND GUTTERING

Done by expert workmen. Allkinds of Tin Work on short
notice. A full line of Bath Tubs, Bowls and Sinks, with
hot and cold water fixtures. We willdo your work right.

Hickory Roofing & Tinning Co.


